

































































By BILL PHILLIPS 
The unofficial 






E. Brilli#nt, yesterday 
said his club is abortt as 
"subvers-
ive" as the 
Spanish Club. 
"It's just too bad such a 
point 
of view held
 by one council mem-
ber still exists. I'm sure this deci-
sion to check out the Russian Club 
Is
 not the feeling of the whole 
council," Brilliant said. 
(The  Student Council, 
during  
a meeting held Wednesday,
 de-




the decision for 
recognition
 of 












tioned  the 
validity  of the 
club  and 
said
 lightly, 
"Maybe  we 
had  bet-
ter check



























































a club as 











 people in order to 
im-
prove their knowledge of the 
language.
 
"But there are so few of us 
Russian speaking people, 
rather  









 of the 
Russian  
Club,  tabled Wednesday 
by
 Stu-
dent  Council, appears














tution do not require 
the  coun-



































to say it." Ron 
























 to the 
club 













He said some 
70 persons 
make 

























Greek  coins and
 Roman 
jewelry  from 
the campus
 museum 
Wednesday  but 
failed in an at-
tempt to get
 the gold spike that 
marked











to pilot took 
off  from here yester-
day in his bid
 to 
set  I new 
long-
distance,  non-stop







 pilot, plans 




miles  to break 
Marion  "Pat" 
Boling's, recoll 





 At separate 
gatherings 
here  yesterday, 
Vice 




 G. Brown 
took
 a 
look at the political
 scene and 
came up with these observations: 
BROWN: 










losing the Nov. 4 elections." 
NIXON: "You 
can  

























the  side 
of 
giant 















 the 13 
men  on 



































































the five unit elementary 
Russian course now being
 offered 
by SJS. 




 twice about 
what  
he said Wednesday 
during the 
meeting, 
maybe  he wouldn't have 
said  it. 
"Ile is just going to bring down 




Brilliant also presented a letter 
to the 







San Jose State College Russian 
Chub, which  the Student C ,,,,, wil 




 our organization  
may be 'a subversive group,' we 
wish to register a protest. 
"Surely to any but the
 most 
blind and 
narrow-minded  of peo-
ple, the 
very fact that
 the Russian 
language is now being taught at 
SJS, to say 
nothing
 of the cours-
es in Russian 
history, geography, 
literature and politics, is 
more
 
than sufficient justification for 
the 
establishment of a club whose 
purpose
 is to further our under-
standing of the language and cul-
ture of 
the Soviet Union. 
"We urge all members of the 
student body and
 faculty to sup-
port our claim for 
recognition."  
Brilliant said members of the 
club might attend the next coun-
cil 
meeting. Council meetings are 




 upper floor. 
Acts 








 living groups are 
ask-




 at the Oct. 
25 
football  half-time show, Roger 
S. 




Resides  dance routines
 and 
juggling, monkey pile, soft shoe 
and can can acts. Muzzy will 
need 
more  than 12 clowns
 to 
carry








 opportunity to 
partici-
pate in the 
half-time activities," 





tact Muzzy at 










































women  music 
majors 
and  minors 








































































































































without  delay.  















He hurried on 
to
 say 
that  the 
change is 





























 are possible." 


















 sheet and 














 will be 
made to 
eliminate 




 he said. 
Fees 
will  be handled
 In much 
the 
same
 manner as 
now.  The $2 
diploma  fee 
still  will be 
payable  
In the 
Student  Affairs 
Business 
Office In 


























a great deal of 
inconvenience
 due 
to the rush 
created.  We have trou-
ble doing it 
all 
in
 such a 
short 














would try to 
complete
 major
-minor  forms be-
fore 
Dec.
 19. the last




















California.  will 
speak on 
"Peace as Seen Through 
the 
Stu-
dents of Asia" 
at a joint meeting 
this 





Roger Williams Fellowship. 



























 was cast 
for 
class 




 the winner and run -
ROSH LEADERS 
Paul Lewis, left, newly elected 
Freshman  Class president, plans 
meeting agendas, as 
Duncan !inflates, new vice president 
looks  on. 
Freshman
















 Not*: This is first in a 
series  
of articles
 dealing with propositions 
on the 
Nov.







2 and 4. 










 bond issue, re-












also  was en-
dorsed 
by the Association  
of State 
College Instructors at its State 
Council meeting
 last weekend. 
Of 
18 measures on the 
ballot. 
Proposition











Committees  have 
endorsed 






















publicity  has 
been  
given 
Proposition  3 
in an effort 
to 
Inform  
voters of urgent need 
for the 
measure's 
seem%  al. It 




















finances  for 









University  of 
California. Institutions





































































































































 i orne Fall. 
1959,  



















people they serve. Thus each area 
in 
which a state college is situated 
is directly affected by graduates 
produced.
 A well-equipped 
college,  


































































































































































and  I 
would
 like to 
thank  
all 
who' voted for me.













































the necessary high quality gradu 
ates
 than an overcrowded 
college
 




1950,  the 
California  
birth
 rate has increased 
329,000 
each 'oar.
 As a result, element-





and are steadily moving thous-
ands
 






 colleges are over-
crowded now. If 
they
 are to pro-
vide for 
the  expected increase in 
enrollment in the next five years, 





To meet growth problems of 
state institutions, the State
 De-
partment of Finance has 
p r o p o s e d a
 five-year "hard core" building 
program 
that  will cost $500 mil-
lion.
 Since the total amount 
is 
more than the state can finance 
from current revenue, California 
must look 
to other sources. 
LEGISLATURE STUDIES
 
After extensive study, the 1938 
Legislature voted 
to
 place the 
state 
construction  bond issue 
on 
the November 
1958 ballot as Pro-
position 3 If approved  by the 
vot-
ers,  this measure will permit
 issu-








 fi%e-year  progcarn
 

































































 two floors 
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hold  its 
rushing



















will  be 
speakers. 















 two haunt.. 
Rushees
 
have  been 
recommended  


































it's not safe t," 
wear 
in the 


















































 Bardot in 






















 BB: The 
Russians
 are masters

































 I have 































Hall  stairway. 
Characters:  







speaks:  "Say, aren't you 



































Thrust  and 
Parry: 
Better put
 the convertible top 
up on your 
Detroit  monster, 
be-
cause you're all 
wet. 
Sports cars, 
small  cars, economy
 
cars,  and 
"beetles"  aie 







































regarding  foreign 
cars 
every time
 we check out 
our: 
parking 
ease:  gas mileage: wash-
ing 
time: whip around, 
no
 tip 
corners:  depreciation costs: 
etc.. 
etc.. and
 then we snicker





Soetje,  ASH 5743. 
"Fiat" Flood, ASB 7680, 
"M.G.A." Moore, ASB
 9140. 










& E. SANTA 
CLARA 
MOM?
 - DAD? 
Where  







South 2nd & 
























41 North First 
Street 









































Studebaker,. I enjoy 
watching
 males 
from 16 to 60 




anxious  look lit 
their 








The Great Event also 
explains













The  new 





















































 to him 
and the 

















 cave ii, . 





























ASB  5608. 
"V.W." 
Whitlock, 









"Isetta"  Smith, 
ASB  8851. 





















automobile,  I 
would like 
to expound
 on those 
gas -guzzling
 Detroit 
Junkers  that 
one sees
 sprawling over
 the streets 
and 















burn  so much
 39 -
cent 
ethyl  and use 
such
 expensive 
types  of insurance
 as collision 
and  
indemnity.















I other, thereby 
forcing
 many peo-
ple out of jobs 
because  people are 
finally seeing the
 idiocy of buying 
such a concept of 
a car. 




cars  is 
that their unvvieldiness 
1
 
."ems to produce in their drivers 
...ich
 a state of jealousy of the 
-ianeuverability of sensible and 








maneuver  and look blindly 
i past their own 
lack  of alertness 
; (they call themselves 
careful 
drivers). 
Another strange characteristic 
of these "drivers" is their soft-
ness:
 they are 
typically American 
:n their hardiness. They




protected  from free 






















 plainly be 
done, 
  since 
Detroit 








 think that 
foreign  car 
importers
 are 




































































Jim Weiss, ASB 
9413. 


















 to take up 
arms against the
 oppressive acts 
of their government
 which, in 
their case, was an 
ocean away. 
What











 with the Ameri-
can Revolution, 













 own. During the 
early  
part of the 19th century Simon 
Bolivar 
liberated
 his people from 
Spanish 
tyranny.
 And today peo-
ple in Asia 
and  Africa are striv-
ing to achieve self, government. 
We can 
conclude  that the Ameri-
cans of 1776 launched a world 
revolution aimed at wresting their 




were leading a world 
revolution






 Thus this revolu-
tion was not 
organized  in the 
sense that international com-
munism is organized. That revolu-
tionary principle of 
individual
 
freedomthe inalienable right to 
self controlmet with counter-
reactions as it spread to other 
nations because people found it 
hard to believe they could live and 




fare Stateism. New 
Deal
-Fair 
Dealism, the planned economy, 
etc. are all organized
 counter -
reactions 
to the principle which 















dom also can 





allowing  the 








choice in the conduct of his af-
fairs.
 
Liberty,  as 
defined




 is "the abseence
 of coer-
cion of a human
 being by any 
other 
human being; it is a condi-
tion where 
the  person may do 
whatever he desires, according to 
his wisdom and conscience." This 
means to have liberty one rniist 
be free without qualifications or 
moderation. Let us consider an 
alternative definition: "Liberty is I 
a condition where the person 
must  do whatever another per-
son desires, according to the per-
son's wisdom and knowledge." 
This is the sole alternative, be-
cause for any one act there are 
only two possibilities: (1) You 
determine what you shall do, or 
(2) you are prohibited from 
de-
termining What. you shall do. Be-




















hilt.  The 















 16. They 
were:  cheer-
leaders, 






Los Angeles State 


























San Francisco State . . . has a 
Students at Hollygirt Girls' 
School  in England were told they 
could no longer talk to boys within 
a mile of the school. This angered 
the 
girls  until boys at a 
near -by 
school promised, "We shall soon 
find 








 on campus: "If















"It San June State
 College





 to this school. 
that some other person or persons 
will decide what you shall do, 
and force you to do it, it is 
a def-









 public power, com-
pulsory education, 
compulsory  con -
allotments and 
subsidies. com-
pulsory education, complsory con-
scription, 
income  tax, etc.are 
measured 
in the light of this
 
definition
 of liberty, we see that 
our 
liberty
 and freedom are being 
supplanted
 by regimentation and 
slavery.
 
Six thousand years of 
history
 
have shown us that a nation can
 
only progress when the 
individual 
is free to 
try out new ideas,
 im-
prove upon 
and  invent new tools, 
and enjoy 
the  product of his labor. 




 the right to produce on 
his own 
land and to 
enjoy  the 

















freedom,  he 
should
 be responsible enough that 
he never injure
 another 
human  in 










bility, but does he 
demonstrate  it 
by 


























































7th  Youth 
Festival
 for 
Peace  and 



























 said the 






 The two week 
program, to 
be
 held in July and
 
August
 of 1959, 
will be attended  
some
 of the participants 






invited  into 
Russia  when 
Festival 
from all over 
the  world. Age limit
 
activities  are 
over.  Anyone in-
terested may 
contact  Ashleigh 
Brilliant at 295 E. San 
Fernando  
St.,









wish  to apply for a Rhodes 
scholarship should do so before 
the Nov. 5 deadline, Applications 




 must be U.S. citi-
zens, unmarried, 
between the ages 








scholarship, valued at 
about $3600 a year, is granted 
for a 




 are not re-
stricted in choice of study. 
Most important requirement 
for a Rhodes scholarship is a 
definite
 quality of distinction, 
either in intellect or character. 
Spa thin  
Enteed  as
 second class 
matter April 24, 
1934, at San Jose, Calif., undisr fh act 
of 




Newspaper Publishrirs. Associatico. 
Published
 daily by 






urday and Sunday. during college year 
with one
 issue during sack finI 
nation 
period.  
























 Bill Knowles, 
Joyce Flores, Nan Baratini, Myrna Tou-




Peterson. John Curry, 
Joe Crow, Jeanne McHenry. 
ADVERTISING
 STAFF 
Bruce Baxter, Tom Finngn, Delmar 






McGowan. Diane Neil, Dale Pratt, Tom 
Stewart,
 Phil Wood,
 Irene Yomsmure,  
Sahara Oil Co. 
BEST GAS PRICES 















So.  First 



















20 to 35 and 
participation  
does not imply connection with 




tentatively set at 400 
Americans.  
Expenses,




 be approximately 
$350 for round
 trip plane fare 
from San Francisco
 to Vienna. 
Brilliant 
said this was exceeding-
ly 
cheap. 

















































the month of OctoLer 















STEEL  BICYCLE 
from $54.95



























 lath & Santa Clara 
Something
 to 













































SAN JOSE,  CALIFORNIA CYpress  4.7629 
OVERHAUL
 SPECIALS 
 Auto Trans. $35 All Makes 
 Valve Jobs $15 and up 













"Quality Work at 
NO Increase in 
Price"  
Sweaters Cleaned and 
Blocked  
Beautifully 













with ASB Card 






 THE WALL 
If you enjoy 
eating  delicious
 homecool,ed meals
 ir, air 
conditioned  comfort, kcl's Hole In The Wall a 
MUST! 
Students witl enjoy the congenial atmosphere 
where  ynunq 















































































Lack.  Ron 
Richards


















































 Joe Sturm highlighted 



















































































































































available  for 
parties,




































by a 31-0 count. Ron Roe and 
Rich karkstein shared the quar-
terbacking
 
'duties. Roe zeroed in 
on Don Christenson twice from 







and hauled the leather 
him-
self to account for another. Gil 
Eglanti stood out defensively with 





Carter stood out for Sigma Nu. 
PIKA edged Phi Sigma Kappa 
13-6 in other touch -football
 ac-
tion. Mickey Zavack was 
the of-
fensive
 show in this 
one with TD 
runs of 20 
and eight yards.
 
A 30 -yard pass from 
Bob Pace 
to Bruce Little paced
 the PiKA 
Alums to a 12-0 shutout
 over The 
Zoo. The, pass 
was good for some 
30
 yards. The other TO 
was  a 
pass from George Musachia
 to 
Bob Pace which covered 20-yards. 
Troy Haine got in on 
the passing 
antics with a heave good 
for some 
60 yards
 from the line of 
scrim-
mage. 
In the other game scheduled for 
yesterday the Spartan Seven 
picked
 up an easy win when the 
Loose Ends failed to fierd the 
required
 amount of men and 




TIME FOR SERGEANTS" 
Andy 
Griffith 

















ADVENTURES  OF 
TOM SAWYER" 
All in Color 
OWN'  Cr 
Cy. 7-30 6 0 
"SUPERB%  












41 me nen *Mee men 
fame 












































































































to get going if 








"At the leant, 













 Norton will 


















 to devote 
all his 
time to track. 
Norton will be used 
chiefly as 
the 
running right halfback in 
the 
wide open pro style offense 
which 
San Jose State maintains. 
He
 will 
also be available to run from the 
left halfback spot 
which would 
be the flankerback position. 
Titehenal and Marty Feld-
man, line coach,  believe 
the 
speedy
 Norton has 
plenty  of 
professional po tentia I. "His 
speed is a threat any time In a 
bail game." TItchenal said. 
The heaviest back on the squad, 
Norton  played good ball on 
last 
year's team. He has the 
size and 
speed to develop into truly 
great 
runner. He weighs 185 lbs. 
The San Jose State 
coaching  
staff thinks Oneal Cuterry,
 half-
back, and Kent 
Rockholt,
 full-
back, will improve as 
time pro-
gresses. Both boys 
are sophomores
 


















John Colombero, senior fullback for the Spartans, still get the 
starting 
nod in tomorrow












 of Arizona State. 
Coiombero















"Learning how to pick holes 
TEAM 








(13-13)  . 
(111-115) 
SJS-Ariz. State 
Ariz. St. Ariz. St. 
Aria. St. SJS 
Stanford -Air Force Air Force 


























COP OOP COP 





Utah -Denver  


















Sportswriters  in the past have 





 McPherson any "We're lacking
 in size and ex -
five
 men and he'll 
have a 
good 






outfit."  Inman said. 
Assistant Coach Stu Inman re-
iterated 
this remark 
yesterday  by 
saying, "Walt can get a number 
of 
strangers
 together and 
make  
them 
into a unit." 
At Wednesday's Initial ha.keT-
ball practice,








bendquIst  and Jim 
Embree.  Al 




years  ago, 
is back for 
another trial. 
Denny Harris, who played on 
the 1956 team, also is trying out. 
Newcomers
 who 
were cited for 










C oh a t, 
Joe  McGrath; 
Mann, 
John




 and Bob Grist, 
Oakland.  
Martin Joseph a service 
re-
turnee and Cliff Barrett,
 froth 
phenom last year, are also con-
tending with  the rent of the 


















































































p.m.  Daily 
and 
how to 
cut at the 
right  
time







 is expected," 
Titchenal said. 
The 
Spartan traveling squad 
will





 a light 
































hit the long, dusty trail this 
afternoon
 
at 4 as they match 
strides 
with 






the Spartan s pathways in their season 
opener,
 
Coach  Bud 
Winter













week  in which no points were kept. Fleetsters 
Don 
Kelly and Bill 
Morgan  paced the Spartan distancemen 
in the Indian 
meet.  















finish  line. 
SJS 
registered  a 
4letory
 
the San Francisco State hari, 
last year 




first cross country meeting o 
Sacramento  State. 
The stamina




















































































Cottons,  Dacron 
Blends  
 All Wool 
Flannels  and Gabardines 















Iced Beverages  Tea 



















 & BEN TUCKER 
10 p.m. 'tol 
after  hours  Make the scene! 
Jan  Talk Session 
































s t a i r r V 1 - r % V h s
 put 
up












pump  At 
your
 
Shell Pealer's and 
fill




















rob you of 20 to 
30 horsepower. 
This "miss"




thc  spark plugs



















 that new  Super 
































































st,o.,:.;ig  room 0/1IS ,,it
 
tended 
the the meekly book
 talk to 
hear 
Dr.
 Joseph B. 
Cooper  discuss 
"Social Class :old Mental Illness" 
Wecinesdas in the Spartan Cafe-
teria.  




 series of 14 student
-faculty 




Wednesday  lunch 
hours  in the fall 
semester.
 
"Social Class and Mental Ill -
seas" is a compilation of a 
senic  
OT 10 articles covering re, 






 Yale University. 







the isms Armee of 
treated mental illness it- 
related 
significantls  to an indhiditara 
petition  in sordid eta..s structure; 
that
 types of diagnosed
 pssehia-





to eta.s tar-nut-tire and 
W. C. Mclean 
JEWELERS
 
LEAN and JUNG 
54 Years In 
Sac Jose 





proud of the 
diamond
 bridal 
ensemble you choose 
from our 
exceptionally  










































with  the 
patient'n










within the context of 
this sociological









Draft Board Asks 
Non -Vet Reports 
Students registered 
under the 
Selective Service Act 
should  cheek 
with the Korean Veterans Office
 if 
they wish
 to notify their draft 








notification  from 
the 
college










only on request 







 of any fact 
which might 












































 San Jose 
will 
par-

























 Thursday at 
the 
rifle range r,f the 
National
 
Guard Armory, 253 Rosa St. 
All equipment including 
ammu-

























ciate  professor of 
bacteriology,  will I 
lecture 




 esening at 7 
at the Student Christian Center. 
92 S. 5th 









"They said 'if couldn't be 
done' . . . so we covered 
the dice 










F -OR RENT 
Rooms.
 1/2 
blk.  to coliecte 
Men. Rads. 
r-  














apts.  F -urn. I and 2 
bdrrn.  
93 W. 




 two-bedrns. turn 
art. 
























 gro,p of 3, 4. 5 stu-
dents. Boys 







































CL 8-13953. CY 
7-7410. 












































































Married students: Wife need 
work? 
We need
 bebyRitter in our home, if 
possiole.






Girl  to 
share  







 typing. Neat 
roes. 
Close to schcol. CY 
3-9066.
 
Japanese college g.d preferred.
 2 in 
family.
 Priv. rm. & belt, qcod wages. 
sArs. Fraz.er 
0.
 Reed, 136 









Pool.  537 
50.  CL 1.1540 
after  
4. 
Part-time work. Auto rec. 
esp. Out 
Of








Male stosiont to 











hse.  Own 
bdrrn everything



















Burgers  at 99c 
per bag 
(6 
Burgers  to a bag) 
OFFER 






















pad, passing by 
gantry
 crane that hoisted it 
into its final position.
 



















 the best 

















or less what they




 assure greater highway 
safety in 
the U.S. 
Deadline  for 
entries











students.  Winners will
 
be notified on or 












Co.,  1708 En-








































































































 as a 
public  service 
to all 





























in the Activities 
Office,  Admin. 
242,
 after attending








Oct.  13 and 
will end on Nov. 21. 
In order to 
piedge a sorority
 a 
girl is required to 
be in clear 
standing with 




mum of 12 
units.  She rmist have 






 of 40 girls have shown
 









 as an 
occupational  
therapist at the O.T.
 Club meet-
ing to be held on 






preside. Assisting her 
will  be Jerry 
Schutt, vice president; 
Kikue Iz-













 therapy, Is 
the 
groups  adviser. 
In 
November  the group plans 










 Children and 




Frogmen,"  starring Richard 
Widmark, is this week's Friday 
Flick to be shown 




concern i a naval un-
derwater demolition team and 
points out the bravery of men 
who work
 under water, unarmed. 
to handle explosives.
 
Admission is 27i cents per per-
son. 






of the oldest 
and largest of the' 















state laws have 
prompted  exten-
























ity Forum will continue its 1958-59 
season with the color film. "Italy. 
Sicily and Sardinia," narrated
 by 




Thompson  is a winner
 of the 























in '31 orris Dailey  Au- I 
ditorium, contain.;
 shots of the 








































EVERY  COUNTY 




 students from 
every
 county in California. Present 
full-time and limited 
enrollment  











demantS.  vvell as to Miesi,. 




74.17A will need Its siharr  of 
the program -415,125,000. 
It 
is




 3 is of 
vital  




Public  eschools  need 
thousands of teachers; business 




 14 state colleges 
are 
principal sources of supply for 
these needs. 
A favorable vote on Proposition
 
3 




cilities are to be available to the 
onrush of students






































   
































































































Student  1', 
retreat,  



















  45c 
Chili 
burger  .  
40c 
Bowl 







soup  40c 
Plate lunch 
(choice
 of entree, 
one 
vegetable or salad, roll 
and
 


















































steak  with mush-
room  



















Trinity  81 N. 2nd 
8:00
 







W. B. Murdock, 
Rector
 






















 9 A.M. 





Mrs. Roy E. Butcher 
Campus
 Workers 































 Hour is Taught by 
David
 Elliott, instructor in 
Speech 
Dept.  at SJSC 
8:30,  I 1:00
-Duplicate
 Morning




classes  for all ages. 
5:30
-Discussion Groups for






















Dr. Clarence Sands 
- Minister 
"A 
Cordial  Invitation for Every Sunday" 
TRI-C 







































430  SOUTH 4TH STREET (V.F.W. 
BUILDING)
 
For Information call CY 4-6260 
"The only STUDENT





Ministry at SJS 
FIRST  METHODIST 
CHURCH 





Welcomes  you to 
9:30 am COLLEGE 
INQUIRERS 

























































 Center in San Jose 
















Newman, Asst. Professor of Psy-
chology. SJS. 
Mr. Michael Deaver-Sprian
 
Junior 
